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411 Cle8, C04tr-ibutions, and letters on matter

lsertainec9go th /e editorial departinerlt sliould be

%eieadte thle Editor, and net ta any persan
"ho y be suppased ta e bcconected with the

CURRENT TOPICS.

Tb"e decisiOn Of thse British Government
testahli8h a protectorate over Uganda

* alb PProved by most thougistful citi-
'2In of tihe Empire. The alternative heing
the l1nding over of tise region to the

Iliee ercdes of whoever might succeed

in 8Z'2"g and holding it, in the rush wbich

bwo'dd have been made had the British dlaim

Oei WihdrWnit is flot easy to see how
Qover""ment could have done otherwvise

tisa1 it has done, without incurring a far

~ther resoni 1.;uf tisan tha involved i

pr"eent arrangement. Meanwisile it is

toli I1OP(d that an end will be made cf the
pratictl of leaving tise work of conquering,

"n'ruling sucis cauntries ta chartered coin-

Te mistakes and abuses wii r

'lto follo, in tise wake of sucis campanies,

a'4eO whchi is very likely tise half is neyer

rea', WllI Isot, it is ta be isaped, be again
tepeted n Bitisis histry. No douht,

nlow that thse respcnisibility fer tIse fu-

ture of tise counstry is open]y assurned, tise

opening up by railroads and tise establisi

mient of a strony and stable governmeflt,

able ta protect tise weak biid punisis out-

rages, will no t long be dclayed, Tise ques-

tion of tise annexation of Simoa ta New

Zealand is a mucis more complicated ûne.

Tise Goverulment will, evidently and rigist-

ly, not attempt ta settie it witisout tise full

consent and concurrence of tise United

States and Germany, thse other great nations

involvcd. Unless jingoistic sentiments

sisould gain tise ascendency, it is not likely

tisat eitiser of these nations i8 sufficiently

interested un tise matter ta raise serions ob-

jections.

Thougis tise investigations by tise Legis-

lative Committees may nat have revealed

anytising very corrupt in tise management

,of tise Ontario Registry offices, wisicis were

made tise subject of special enquiry, enougis

was revealed ta justify tise attack of tise

Opposition on tise metisod of paymient by

fees in tisese and other offices. It is con-

trary ta tise principle wisicis should prevail

under any system, of popular govcrnment

that the Administration of tise day sisould

have a numsier of ipecially lucrative posi-

tions witis which iisey may reward their

followers, or wisicis they may dangle before

tiseir eyes as possible future rewards of

party loyalty and usefulness. 0f course,

as isas heen again and again made clear,

tisis question is entirely distinct from tisat

of requiring tisose wiso make use of sncis

offices ta pay for tise service randered. Tise

latter arrangement is manifestly just and

right. But it is not easy ta canceive of

anytising which tends more ta perpetuate

tise use of iinproper influences and carrupt

dealing in politics, than for tise party in

power ta have in their bsands a number of

fat offices, froin whicis tise lucky appointees

may receive incarnes out of proportion ta

tise kind and amount of tise work done.

Tise possession of aucis patronage is a temp-

tation frons which. tise most virtuaus Gov-

ernment sisauld be denivered, and wisicis it

ougist not ta desire. Tise sooner aIl public

officials are paid by fixed salaries, carefully

graduated according ta tise an-àount of

labour, educatian, and skill rcquired, tise

better for isonest administration. As a

corollary frons tisis self-eyident principle,
tise payments sisould be given ta those wiso

do tise actual work and not ta sinecurists

receiving tise appoiuitmlelts hy political

favour, employing assistants at small salar-

ies ta do work far tisen, and pocketing tise
diffe rence.

Iii fulrlnment of their pledge of long

standing, tise Britishs Government bas in-

troduced into thse GOmmons a bill for tise

dise8tablisismefit of tise Churcis of England

in Wales. Tise bill wilI noa doubt be passed

pretty readily by tise Commons. It will,

probably, be tisrown out as promptly by tise

Lords. Thse latter event, if it takces place,

wuil be ratiser pleasing than otherwise ta

tise 11idicals, as iselping ti) fill up tise

measure of tîseir Lordsisips' iniquities, and

make them. ripe for thse coming judgment.

Tise remarkable tising ini connectiafi witis

this new step in carrying out tise programme

of tise Government is the peculiar position

said ta have been taken by Lord Rosebery,

in a recent speech. H1e is reported ta have

said that tise State had just as much right

ta establisis and provide for a churcli as ta

establisis and pravide for an army ar any

ather institution wisich it deemed ta be

beneficial ta it. lis reason for favouring

disestablisisment, s0 far as can be gatisered

fram. tise fragmentary reports of bis speech

whicis have reached us, is tisat tise Estas-

lisised Cisurcis has become a hotbed of

Toryism, and must for tisat reasan ise roat-

ed out. This will b,3 very far fram, satis-

factary ta tisose Nonconfortnists wha appose

tise Establishmnt on tise ground tisat its

existence is a violation of a great principle.

An influential Edinburgh uninister savs ins

tise (Christian fForld tisat tise U. P.'s will

not vote ta disendaw tise church af their

fathers fromn any sinister motive and in-

timates tisat tise question must ha settled

on far isigiser ground. His meaning is, no

doubt, tisat sucis an establishsment is an in-

trusion of tise State into a realm wisich is

quite beyond and above its jurisdiction.

It is pretty clear tisat should, tise leader of

tise Qovernment seek ta debase thse ques-

tion ta thse low level of palitical or party

expediency, refusing ta see tise principle of

liberty of conscience in religious matters,

whicis is tise main question with tise mare

earnest advacates pf djsestiblish ment, ise

will quickly lose bis hold an an influential

body of supporters.

It is not easy ta understand wisy Mr,

Mereditis and his follawers, and a certain

portion of tise Conservative press, sisauld

have set tisemselves in sa determined oppsi-

tian ta tise propased Registration Bill of tise

Mowat Government. Tise bill may ha

defective in same of its details. We con-

fesa ourselves unable ta see how thse regis-

tratian of tise large numbers of yaung men

who will undoubtedly aval tisenselves of

Vol, XI.


